Chaplaincy team news letter
Hello and welcome to the first Chaplaincy Team newsletter.
Ash Wednesday Mass
This was the first mass in two years where parents were allowed
to come in the school and watch the mass. The Chaplaincy Team
took a key role in the readings, offertory and Altar serving.
Everyone was really excited and enjoyed welcoming Fr Tom and
Adams as well as our parents back to school after so long. The
mass marked the beginning of our Lenten journey
Meeting with the governor
A few weeks ago, Mr Murphy from the Diocese visited our school. He asked us
questions about the Chaplaincy Team and how things were going with it. It was
extremely nice for us to tell him about all we have got up to and everything we have
planned for the summer term.
Refugee Assembly
On the 22nd March, we had a
refugee assembly in the hall to
place ourselves in the position
of refugees. We got into groups of 6 and then assigned each person as a family
member. The scenario was given that the group of 6 (family) had to evacuate.
Throughout their journey, the family were faced with problems that refugee families
would face. At various stages, the groups had to make decisions about what items or
belongings they would leave behind and even decide how the family would separate at
the final stage of the journey. After the activity, we then wrote prayers to be sent to
refugees that have evacuated Ukraine. After Year 6 had done their activity, members
of the Chaplaincy Team helped the other year groups whilst completing their activities.
Lenten games held by Y6
On Friday the 1st April, Year 6 held the Lenten games. Games such
as Penalty shootouts, a Pop It races and memory and blindfolded
games were enjoyed by all the classes. Winners received a prize
from the hosts and even if people didn’t win, they still got a small
prize all donated by Year 6. The money raised will all be going to
the Kanyike project in Uganda.
Thank you for reading and we wish you a happy Easter - From the Chaplaincy Team

